
Transitional Use:
A Suburban
Erhilition

-\nrr ork exhibrted ourside the )imr-
tations of the gallen syslem is
often a political gesture, the finger
usuallr pointing towards the
nature ofthe aft market. TRANsI-
rrorar L'sr sas lust such an erhibi.
tion. though the works embraced
a broader mnge of political and
social concems. Site-specific
projects bv eight anists. seven from
Los Angeles and one from Chi-
ego. were inst-alled in a corridor
of tract hou'ing in Lvnwood. Cali-
fomia *'hich had been left aban-
doned and decaving for close to a

decade. The Califomia Depart-
ment of Transporotion had bought
the propertv in 1968 and evacuated
the area to make room for pro-
posed Route t-ro5, known as the
Centun Freeway Transitwa\:.
However, in rg7z, litigation from
citizens' groups, injunctions, and
environmental impact studies post-
poned construction of the freeu'av.
The unocmpied homes deteri-
orated over the years, the land
dried up. It is on this empt-v and
unused tenain that Tnrrstrtoxer
Use was staged by anists Melrin
Ziegler, Judy Simonian. Jon Peter-

son. Ann Preston, Candv Lenis.
NIegan Williams, Mark Williams
(no relation). and Maren Hassinger.

The Luwood area is a sad one.
-the maniored appearance of homes
which escaped govemment pur-
chase accentuating tbe forlorn
tlualitr oftheir surued neighbors.
The abandoned homes seem to
emit a collective sigh. as ifwithin
their desolarc hulls. the memories
o[ past rpsident. might stil) dwell.
Walking around the ruins, one
frnds occasionai clues to absent
personalities. a tragic atmosphere
reminiscent of a contemporan
Pompeii. The eerie poignancv of
the situation was exemplified bv
MeJvin Ziegler's project. *hich
seryed as a fom of introduction to
tie event. Rather than build an
installation. Ziegler designed and
oistributed an elegant poster bear-
ing a black and white photograph
and the address of one ofthe
vacant houses. The image was cap-
tioned with excerpts from Percy
Bvsshe SheIIey's rgth century
Romantic poem "Ozmandias."
w'hich concems the ephememlity
of man's greategt strategles. crea-
tions and best laid plans. "My
name is Ozymandias, king of
kings/ Look on mY words, Ye
Mighty, and despair!/ Nothing
inside remains. Round the decay,/
Of t-hat colossal wreck, boundless

and bare / -I'he lone and level
.dno. \t rFlrh [ar au ar." The scnt i

ments of the poster. u'hich views
the area as a remnant of a lost peo-
ple. a relic of the 2oth centun.
recurred in the instaliations of
Judv Simonian and Jon Peterson.

Simonian's signature vessel
shape was cut out of the front,
back and interior walls of a small
bungalow'to provide windou,s to
her installation. lnside, a three
loot tail vessei removed from the
wall, papered with omamental
gold. painted with the face of a

monk and mounted on a tall pedes-
tal, stood in the )iving room. Other
walls in the room were hung with
three small. allegorical, framed
paintings. In one. the face of a

monk stares at his reflection in the
vase; in another, he gazes out the
window in anxious anticipation;
in Ihe third, a classiel marble fig-
ure-a statue-cringes awav frcm
an omamentai vessel in the back-
ground. The elements combine in
a puzzle that has many leads but no
solutions, From each window, or
even within the house. one
glimpsed teasing partial views but
it was impossible to gmsp the
installation as a whole. The vessel
rising amidst the rubble of deteri-
oration seemed a shining and
precious symbol, while the images
ofthe monk heightened the spirit-
ual mystique ofthe location, allou-
ing it to seem a place of womhip.

[-ike a bombed-out church, all giit
and dustl remains, the installation
cmbodied both hope and despair.

Directlv across the street.
Peterson's pseudo-archeological
discoven took on a humorous
edge. The entire front and sides of
the house. including the windorv..
were painted in flat black.
Rebusses of modern hieroglvphs-
such as a key, book. clock, anov',
or starwere etched in u'hite in
lhe windows. The front door win
dou was inscribed with the enig-
matic words "deep space," framed
bv lines receding into infinitt,.
Like Simonian's proiect. this
installation s'as rife with crypiic
ciues which Peterson chose to
explain with a posted sign. "Hiero-
glvph House, c. r95z Restored to
its original condition in rq82.
There is no trenslation of the
hieroghphs to date." This was to
be seen as a modem excavation of
a recent time, a time that often
seems as foreign as La Brrra
Eroqur, Petereon accepted the
depressed area of Lvnwood with
a sober wit, and greeted the
unpromising future with a

wisecrack.
Ann Preston's installation

explored magical and other-
worldlv experience through the
use of li61ht and shadow. Inside
the drkened bedroom of a bun-
galow, Preston suspended cut-out
photogmphs of hands. Blinking
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( ())orc(i light-r lronr shacieless
iirmps spnnklrd the rralis uitfr
rD1 riad shaclos s in the shaPr:s ol
rrirds and aninlali. \gainst thrs
.hifti:rg backgtruncl of clinr forms.
lirr oi)sener'( cr$n sharlou js cast,
Dne shal)e amicist the penumbral
t)uppetn. For a1i thc special
,,lfects. horr er er. Preston s instal
, rrurr n",l lr,' rpl.rprr'i','nil'','llur'
rr the surrourrriings or the ven
.oncepl of the erhibition. i he
Iork ccrulcl hare beeil execulecl
:Lnr u here.

Other al1ists in thc crhil)ition
\\ ere nol as aoncerne(l rvith ;rrch
cologjcal allusions o{ the site a!
lith the politicrs ofurhan change
I hese sr mpathies were covenl\
nranifested in the work of Candr
Lervis. djrector ofthe project. ()n
a cloared iot. I -ervis erecterl a

roofless house of chairr link fenc
ing. approximatelv the same size
of the adjacent homes. l'he chair
iink acterl as an ominousi\ prolec-
tive shjeld. \'et it was traDsparerl
\\ itirin the house ol i'ercirrg stoocl
,r single rou, ol picket ferce. rnir
ror-coated and tiited slightlr
ibruard so as to reflect oni\ the
barren ground. A mirage ellect
n as created and the picket fence.
an icon ofdomesiicitr. seemed to
clisappear. The piece seemetl to
.onvey that the lranquil qualiil oi'
home lile u'as held hostage br thc

(liclale\ ol colrternl)oran socieh
B\ inforporalitrg sonlc oflhe sur
rourding risual elernrerrts (houses
in thr,nr:ighlrorhoorl are o{'tcn
llrrnterl ll chaiu linli anrl picliet
lences). L.uis projecl \\a! als(r

thc most Iornall\ striking irr th('

\,lt'gan \\ illiams' instirllalion
\\'as iri[]()sl aorn])lelel\ iil1('gratoll
rlilh the areir- botir concclrtuirllr
ar d r i su al lr. 'l hc rr'orli s as u ncl ct
stalc(l to thc r erge ol'camoul'1:rgc.
Although it stoori isolatr:tl in an

oper frelcl. the pieac \\'as not as

i)latanll\ "afr as those of her peers
\\ illiarns attached rlead. lealless
I tdt,., p. tO r'r.,,,,,j,,r, .rrr,,l, g,,,

l.rr . r rirJLlt- thL lmDJ rr:lOri lhX( .r

tree gre\r frorD rr ithin thc structure
\\'ilh its peaked rool an(l square
bocJr. a perfect icon of suburbarr
archit.'cture. the buildiIg seemed
lo ha\ e traJlped ancl stunled thr:
tree s natural growlh. l-he piece
sene(l as ir po\\'er{ul metaphor for
the relat jonship belrvr:r:n civiliza
tiorl an(l natur.'. especiallr as jux-
raposeci s ith the surrounding
\ acant lots borderetl br luxuriant
la ndscaping.

i\lark Williams also confronted
rhe issues of urban de!elollment in
a series of black anci u'hite photo
graphs rrhich s ere mounled
"Burma Shave-stvlr" along the
main road. One u'ould drive bl

r,r;rnrplcs r,1 utr,lrian ( it\ i)lirrr\ [)ir\t.
lrrcscnt. arrrl luturt I h,,', irrr luri, rl

a rcrrrlcrirrg ol I-'rrrrli Llor'tl
\\ right s Ilxr;rrl;rcrr,(,itr (;r rrrorlt'j
suburlr projer t rrhich uas rrr'vcr
lruiltl. irn urlrirrr imrrgc lronr thr,
rq:os lrlnr .Jusr' I n rotrr. ;rrrrl a

I,lr,,l,,,,i n,'rr,'rr,,r.r L l,,r'i,r I)r
revrr orlri. Arr erarrinaliorr ol thccr'
rlrr,anrr 11r;ru ings anrl pholographs.
rvhrth0r fir li('i()u\ or Iantastl('.
illuminalr:rl the tlisparin lrctueerr
thc so( irtal Plans anrl result\. All
rcyrrererrterl u1t)l)lar) tlrlain: g()rr
astrirr 'l'hr' shr'r'r mas' ol thr'sr
signs pr:rmit1r,c1 littlt' charrr r' oi
being overlooiierl. anri ther
n.ererr'l: $ithiD one \\'cck oi irslirl
latior. sir \\'er{'slolrn. l hre| ncre
rt,colerr:cl antl replacecl. anrl thr:n
nr o ol those u'rru, stoler agair.
lOther ranclalisnr rnrlurlcrl sorne
broken *indous al Pelers()il_s as

rvcll as sonrr: grallili questioiing
the \alidit! ol the an spralecl on
the house! ol lxrth Pcterson ard
Simonian.)

Asirle fronr srrch nriror inci-
dents. the neighborhood ol l-r n

woorl seemerl to acaept the ar1.

Nlarer Hassinger's pjecc rein
fbrcecl thc r:onrections betu'een tire
dcsolated and occupied areas. She
painted four siclervalks a bright
luschia in the pla(es *here the two
zones u,erc linked.

'I nANSITIoNAj Lisr: has )ired up
to its title. Construction on Route
r ro5 began in the Lr nt ood area

'l_rarsrrrorrr, Usp uas lindcrl 1l a

5281x) grant 1lr)m rhe local Fourrrlatjol
Ibr Ar t Rcsourccs (F,\It).

ljL.rr\l).i'H,.ri'$.h1 \r L,lrr,,r,,
tht 1 .1 lli'?LlY and a contrilNlor lo -lrl
Fantm itncl .1rt rn .-lmtncu
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lffiw ---l lhis 1;rll;rrrrl lh( r,nrl)t\ irou\{ \

'houlrl lrc d,,rnoli.lrcrl in thl Irext
l\\'o \r'lr-:. OI)rcial: pn,rlicL r orrrlrll
tron oI thl firt usalr!r' scclrtrrr lrr
rg()o. tlr{,{,nlire r".: nrilcs )rr rt1t1.,
'l hr iioturrr nill r':tt nrl casl irrrrr
thr' inkrrslrilior ol lrrperial ;rrrrl

Srpulrerlir lloulerarrls in I-ll

St gunrlo lo lht S;rn (i;rbricl llircr
I.rr'r'uirr'. Routc I froi. rrr \oruallr
'l hc si: l;rlt,Irr:euar rrill hc
rljr iriIrl lrr a \\ i(lc ccrllcr trirniil\1 ir\
k) l)c usc(l lrr lruses arrtl cirr lroolr
, r ., 

"t!t 
,rll.\.tr.r I r, ,1,

!ior) il. t(r uhich rrill lri'arlolrtcrl
nrrrr rcrlain ln linrlx) until iqxi.)
I 1,, tt s., r i,l n,,,r' t,,,,t l, ."

goorls Ircnr lhe prinirrii\ resi
(lcntial iLrea il llle easl. ncar \or
rrall,. l)onner. ar(l I-!l!\o()(1. tr)

th. hea\'\'inrlustrial areas in thl
rrt.sl. as *ell as 1o l,os Angr:)es
Intcrnational AirPort anrl the har
bor. When urmpletecl. tho fiee
rvar is projectcd 10 carn sornc
rSo.ooo vehicles per clar. ar:cl rrill
({)st more thal $r.i billion.'1 nrr-
SITIoNAL UsE illustrated ir 1e$ oi'
the hidden. ardditional costs ol'

P.ogress.


